LORD JESUS CHRIST, WE HUMBLY PRAY

1. Lord Jesus Christ, we humbly pray
   Let us feast from YOU today
   In these gifts with bread and wine
   Bless us with your grace from heaven.

2. Holy peace from forgiven sin,
   True joy for heirs belong heaven,
   Give us during we share this wonderful food
   YOUR holy body and YOUR precious blood.

3. Our afraid hearts believe now YOUR Word;
   All things YOU promised YOURSELF now give,
   All YOURSELF we now here receive
   And all ourselves to YOU we now give.

4. One bread, one cup, one group, we
   United through our life in YOU,
   YOUR love proclaim until YOURSELF shall come
   YOUR scattered children with love bring home.

5. Lord Jesus Christ, we humbly pray
   Keep us without fail until that day
   For each us remain YOUR dear friend
   When YOU will spread YOUR heavenly feast. Amen
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